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Schedule Announce

Baby Picture Winners

For Term End- Exaffl

Final eJ!!aminations for the winter
term will be given on Monday and
Tuesday, March 17 and 1 8, accord
ing to the schedule presented below.
Class periods for these two days will
be lengthened to allow 55 minutes
for each period. Examinations will
start on the hour and warning bells
Will be rung five minutes before d1s
missal.
Monday, March 17
8 : 00- 8 : 55 a.m. - World Literature
II, CH auditorium.
9 : 00-9 : 55 a.m.-English Composi
tion II, CH auditorium ; Applied
Mental Hygiene, Adm. 212.
10:00-10:55 a.m.-Child Growth &
Development, CH auditorium.
11 : 00-11 : 55 a.m .-Biol. Sci. Survey
II, CH auditorium.
1 :00-1 : 55 p.m. - Music II : Hutch
inson, MH; Murray, CH 1 1 0 ;
Stowell, Adm. 212.
2 : 00-2 :55 pm. - Backgrounds of
SOcial Science II : Christensen ,
CH auditorium ; Haines , CH 115 ;
Noxon, Adm. 212.
3 :0-0-3 : 55 p.m.-Health Education,
Adm. 212.
Tuesday, March 18
8 : 00-8 : 55 a.m. - Foundations of
Physical Science II, CH audit.
9 :00-9 : 55 a.m .-Geography II, CH
auditorium.
10 : 00-10 : 55 a.m..-The Element ary

Pajamas were a "must" Saturday
night, March 8, at the Todd hall
house d!ance, "Nightmare Alley." Pajama-clad couples were greeted at
the door by the co-chairmen of the
dance, Bradley Rislove and Shirley
Armstrong, who gave them programs made to represent striped

Comedy Cast To
Go On the Road

Keith Ahrenkiel of Salem, a soph
omore at OCE, was crowned "Baby
King of 1952." The King and Queen
The freshman talent show was were announced Friday, March 7, in
presented Friday night, March 7, in the regular assembly hour.
the Campbell hall auditorium. All
the talent numbers in the show were
arranged in the theme, "A Night on
Television." The setting was a typi
cal American family living room
with the family at h6me on a Fri
day night watching their favorite
TV programs . The members of the
family were : Father, played by Tom
D. Harry ; mother, Audrey Dodson ;
teen-age daughter, Hollis Campbell ;
and little boy, Bradley Rislove.
The first program was a favorite
of mother's, "The Piano Hour ."
Mother tuned in on the program in
time to hear the last number, "Pol
onaise" played on the piano by DarC
The O E choir, under the direc- Jene Olaske. A news broadcast fol
tion of Mrs Florence Hutchinson, lowed given by News Commentator
head of OCE's music department, By-the-Heater Wickstrand. The sec
will present a choir concert in the ond program was a dramatic soap
auditorium of Campbell hall at OCE opera "Young Nurse Mahoonie,"
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, March 12. which was a favorite program of the
The group consists of 36 voices teen-ager, but one which the rest
and will be assisted by Terry Mur- of the family didn't enjoy. Members
"Baby Queen of 1952" is Diane
ray, bass-baritone of Salem. Mrs , of the cast for this program were :
of Heceba Beach, Florence. Di
Horn
Denise Murray of the music depart- Frances Wright, Jim Labenske, Ros
ment will be accompanist for her alle McClintock and Gary Stephen ane is a freshman at OCE. The �
son. Murray, a well known singer of son. Then came the highlight of the and Queen contest wa.s sponsored by
the Northwest, is a graduate of Wil- evening for the little boy, a thrilling the All-campus Drive Committee.
b
lamette university where he was a cowoy saga from the old west with
member of Sigma Chi fraternity and the cowboy heroes Creep-a-long and
took an active part in music festivi- Won't-be-long. The cast for this
ties. At present he is soloist at the program was Harry Pease, Frank
First Congregational church in Sa- Maxwell, Jim Labenske, Clyde Rey
Certain course offerings for spring
lem and during the past year he has nolds and Joe Williamson.
been on the OCE staff as an inAnother program especially ap- term merit special attention, accord
ing to Roy E. Lieuallen, OCE regis
(Continued on Page TWo)
structor of voice.
trar. For example, Ed. 492, "Recent
Gail Snow of Rainier will ac
Trends in Language Arts," (three
company one number by the choir,
credits) , has been requested by a
and Alice Hardie of Dayton will pre
number of students. Miss Henkle
sent a group of organ numbers.
has agreed to offer this course Mon
Members of the choir are : Arliss
Bill Gunderson, OCE president of day nights from 7 to 9 : 30 o'clock in
Klump, Elm Hawkins, JoAnne Ma
hann and Rosalie McClintock, all of the Kappa Pi national art fratemi room 222 of Campbell hall. The first
Portland Myrna Mohr, Eddthanne ty, left Monday to attend the nation meeting will be on March 24.
Eng. 361, "Contemporary Litera
Simpson, Seth Underwood, and al Kappa Pi convention held at the
Marilyn Ferguson, all of Salem ; Kansas State college in Pittsburg, ture," has been shifted to a night
class to make it available to a great
Margaret Campbell, Gary Stephen Kansas.
During the three-day convention er number of students. It will be
son, Monmouth ; Nina Wllson, Lyle
Jansen, Hood River; Norman Berre Bill will speak on a panel covering offered on Tuesday from 7 to 9 :30
man, Goldie Ryals, Newberg ; Hiro the subject "Exchange Art Work p.m. in CH 1 10. l
PE 213, "Softba l," both men and
mi Kimizuka, Mildred Sta.son, Ha with Foreign Students,'' and will
Syl
Mrs.
by
loaned
exhibit
an
show
has been added for spring
women,
Smith,
Harold
waii; Arlene Utt,
Estaca da ; Barbara calloway, Wash via Claggett Forbes of children's art term. It will be taught by Dr. Liv
burn ; Aileen Hanley, Hillsboro; work. Mrs. Forbes collected many ingston second period on Tuesdays
e
Marilyn Knaupp, Dallas ; Donna. Lee inter sting pieces while teaching In and Thursdays.
A 318, "Painting," will be offered
in 1950.
England
Eckston,
Robert
Young, Canby ;
In the past the chapter's sponsor, again In spring term and Mr. Horns
Randall ; Harry Jahnke , Lorrain e ;
Sidney Stuller, Warrenton ; Ann Mrs . Pearl B. Heath, and tbe chap will teach it third period on Tues
Hanson, Junction City ; Diane Horn, ter members conducted evening days and Thursdays.
Following is a complete list of the
Florence ; Drue Hughson, Till_a  adult are classes. The proceeds from
mook ; Sybyl Smith, Silverton ; Mar these projects made it possible for schedule changes for spring term :
e
garet ware, Dayt.on ; William Can the fraternity to send a repr senta Art Department Changes
The
Convention.
National
the
to
tive
"Painting," A 318, two credits, 3rd
Val
,
Cowan
d
Donal
e;
non, Eugen
setz ; Dick Harry, Astoria ; Lawrence Kappa Pi art fraternity has chap period, T-Th, Mr. Horns, has been
states. OCE and Oregon added.
Miller, Hubbard ; and William Poole, ters in 47
State have tbe two Oregon chapters. Education and Psychology Dept.
Stayto n.

Choir Concert Dated
By OGE Singing Group

'Nightmare Alley' Is

Theme of Hall Dance

School Library, Adm. 212.
11 : 00-11 :55 a.m.-Intermediat,e &
Upper Grade Education, Adm.
212.
Note : Examinations not schedul
ed in the above list will be given at
the regular class hour on the follow
ing days :
Tuesday-Thursday and Tuesday
Thursday-Friday classes on Thurs
day, March 13 .
Monday-Wednesday, M o n d a y
Wednesday-Friday, a n d Monday
Wednesday-Thursday-Friday classes
on Friday, March 14.

Fres hman TV Show
Proves Big Success

NUMBER 21

"The Emperor's New Clothes,'' a
three-act comedy for children by
Charlotte Chorpenning, was suc
cessfully presented on Saturday and
Monday nights, March 1 and 3, by
the college cast.
Zar and Zan, the leading roles,
were handled by Elvera Kurte. and
Ed Montgomery on Saturday night,
and by Elvera Kurtz and Elsie Smith
for the Monday night performance.
Other characters of the drama
were portrayed by Frank Maxwell
as the General, Dick Harry as the
Emperor, Pauline Dyksterhuis as the
Empress, Don Seibert as Han, Joyce
Bartel, Nancy Lou Clark, Mildred
McCormick, Bev Barker and Audry
Dodson as the royal weavers, Caro
line Tong as the chilq, and Bob
Benson, Harold Smith, hn Pizzutti
and Jerry Strange as th bystanders .
Holly Campbell was the gong boy.
The play will now go "on the
road " and be pr�sented before audi
ences at the Bush school in Salem,
in Corvallis and possibly at Roose
velt school in Portland, according to
George Harding, director of the production.
Equally important as the cast are
those students who worked behind
the stage to make the play a suc
cess. They included Marjorie Ford,
Bill Poole, Eleanor Fulmore, Helen
Taylor, Myrna. Mohr, Bob Enquist,
The National Male Quartet which
Doreen Benson, Rosina Yoder and will be heard in Corvallis on Mon
Frances Wright.
day, March 10, at 8 p.m. , has a rep
ertoire which distinguishes them
from every other similar group in
the country. They, sing operatic
numbers, American ballads, famil
iar classics which are arranged
"Introduction to Education," Ed. especially for them, and selections
354, has been changed from 7-8 per from tbe outstandng composers of
iods, T-Th , to 5th period, M-W-F, tbe modern school. They also vary
their straight quartet numbers with
and from Wolfer to Farley.
Ed. 346 (See Health and Physical trios and duets.
, Each member of the quartet has
Education.)
"School Administration," Ed. 372, had recognition as an individual
artist. Attilio Baggiore, tenor, made
will not be offered.
"General !ntelligence Testing," his operatic debut at the teatro Real
Ed . 483, has been changed to Tues dell'Opera in Rome. Since then he
ha.s sung leading roles with the Chi
day nights, 7 to 9 :30 o'clock.
"Recent Trends in Language Arts," cago Opera Company. Gene Tobin,
Ed. 493, three credits, Mondays, 7 - tenor, started at the Philadelphia.
9 : 30 p.m. in CH 222, Miss Henkle, LaScala Opera company in 1947,
and has sung in coneert, opera,
has been added.
"General Psychology I," Psy. 201 , radio-television and on Broadway
6th pe1iod, M-W-F, will not b e offer (the latter including "Allegro," "Fin
ed.
ian's Rainbow," and "Love Life.")
"General Psychology III," Psy. 203, Both Vernon Sanders, baritone, and
7th period, M-W-F, Dewey, has oeen Bruce MacKay, bass , made their
combined with "Child Growth and operatic debuts with the San Fran
Development," Psy. <Wl, 3rd period', cisco Opera Company, and sang six
months of Gilbert and Sullivan
M-W-F, Baron.
English DepartU1ent Changes
repertoiry there before they headed
"English Composition I," Eng. 111, east.
These four singers- have in com
5th period, M-W-F, has been chang
ed to 4th period, M-W-F.
mon their love of ensemble music,
"English Composition II," Eng. and public response has already
112, 3rd period, M-W-F, has been confirmed their conviction that there
changed t.o 5th period, T-Th and to is a large audience for the type or
4th period F. •
music they present. Their varied
"Contemporary Literature," Eng. program promises a full measure of
(continued. on Page Three)
pleasure for every listener.

National Male Quartet
To Sing in Corvallis

Schedule Changes Made

Bill Gunderson Attends
Kappa Pi Convention

pillows slipping out of flowered pil
low cases . The couples then enter
ed the hall through a dark tunnel
marked "Nightmare Alley." In the
tunnel dangled paper spiders and
wornis to add to the "nightmares."
The theme was carried out further
l
by 'the ha l decorations. A large
com� mural of a couple dancing
in polka-dot pajamas covered one
wall. On the east wall was a paper
cut-out of a green horse, the night
"mare" of the dance. From the col
ored streamers hung from the ceil
ing dangled a menagerie of worms,
spiders, and lizards. Other colored
creatures appeared to be crawling
up the walls and curtains.
A large assortment of record$ fur
nished the music for the dance. The
refreshments served were cokes andl
pretzels.
Mid-evening t h r e e nightmarish
creatures, Mary Ann Hudson, Doris
Lohrke, and Pam smith playing the
part, danced! into the living room.
Trophies were then given to three
couples chosen by the chaperones,
Dr. and Mrs. Haines, Mr. and Mrs.
Harding, and Mr. and Mrs. Humph
reys. The cutest couple was Peggy
Scott and Elmer Somerfield. The
most original couple was Elsie De
Vries and Jack Worth and the cud
dliest couple was Drue Hughson and
Les DeHart.
The decoration committee for the
dance consisted of Erm.a Keeran,
Millie Stason, Kathy Erickson, Lou
ise Christenson, Ann Hansen, Elsie
DeVries, Marge Ford, Kathy Miller,
Bradley Rislove, Shirley Armstrong
and Cal Meston. Lighting was by
Mary Lou Sherwood. Shirley Robinson was program chairman.
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